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THE SEMI 10-1-53#l-b
ALL students are obligated to read all announcements in these semi-weekly bulletins» 
Announcements to appear in "The Semi" should be left at the reception desk, with Miss Cox, 
by noon of Monday (for Tuesday morning Semi) or Wednesday (for Thursday morning Semi).
All announcements should be typed or printed.
CHAIRS - Please do not lean back in the dining room chairs» The floor looks like it has a 
bad case*of smallpox!
MEDICAL MISSIONARY - Any student preparing for medical missionary work please contact Dr, 
Woodbridge.
USHERS - Those who served as ushers at the dedication services who have not turned in their 
badges, will you kindly do so at your earliest convenience.
F.M.F. MEETING - Thursday, Oct. 1, 6 p.m., Room 304. Gene Glassman who has spent one term 
in Pakistan will give a short talk on missionary conditions and opportunities there. Pray­
er for xvorld missions will follow. Come and pray for the country or people you are inter­
ested in.
IYCF - There will be a prayer meeting for those interested in working with IVCF at 8 a.m. 
Monday morning, Oct. 5, in the Prayer Room (next to the chapel). Mel Friesen, Regional 
Secretary, will be present.
ALL STUDENTS - Please return all name tags to the reception desk.
STUDENT MANUAL: To clarify the regulation which was inadvertently omitted from the Student 
Manual: "No student is to be permitted to engage in the selling of new or second-hand books 
within the confines of the Seminary except by special permission of the Administration and 
Faculty." This rule does not apply to the sale of books from a previous year which a stu­
dent may wish to pass along to another, nor does it apply in the case of small personal items 
which the student wishes to dispose of on a second-hand basis. But, in the case of several 
books or continuous selling of books, and items, the student must contact the Bookstore which 
stands ready to handle the sale of such on behalf of students. This prohibition applies to 
the sale of any articles of merchandise in the nature of a concession.
BAG LUNCHES - All students bringing bag lunches please use the basement room for eating. 
Please do not eat food in the chapel or on tjie patios,
LOUNGE PROVIDED - Students who wish to spend some time between class hours relaxing, may do 
so in the lounge provided for students at 145 North Oakland Avenue. This lounge is open to 
ALL students whether you live in that dorm or not.
PARKTMP, .. Remember the time limit on parking on the street. Parking lot on Madison & Walnut 
will soon be surfaced, but feel free to use it now too even though it is not yet surfaced,
PRESENT LOCKER ASSIGNMENTS CANCELLED - Locker assignments are confused; sorry.' In order to 
correct the confusion, all lockers will be re-assigned. As of Monday ALL present locker as­
signments are cancelled. All students wanting a locker assigned, please turn in your name 
to the Information Desk not later than Friday noon. See the bulletin board Monday afternoon 
for your new locker assignment.
READING SPEED IMPROVED - Anyone interested in a course for reading speed improvment see Larry 
Cardwell. The course consists of eye-span training on a tachistoscope and timed reading of 
light material. Tie course will run about $50 for 15 weeks if there are fifteen students.
The Semi Continued... - 2-
VOLLEYBALL - There will be a volleyball practice this evening (Thursday, Oct. 1) at 6:15 
at the "Y". This is a much needed practice, for the Fuller Seminary team swings into 
action this coming Monday in their bid for the V.B0 Championship of the Church League.
ALL STUDENTS <=> Have you returned your yearbook questionnaire?
JUNIOR OFFICERS elected were: President, Jim McManus;' Vice-President, Bill Dorsey; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Larry Cardwell«,
AL LOOMIS has been appointed by the Council to serve as blood-donor chairman«. Enthus­
iastic, sacrificial cooperation will be an evidence of Christianity in action.
SEMINARY BULLETINS - The quarterly Fuller Seminary Bulletin is ready to be mailed out. 
There is just the little matter of "stuffing" over 7,000 envelopes with the Bulletins.
If you would like to donate a few minutes or a few hours of your time today or tomorrow, 
go to the basement of 125 N. Oakland, where Miss Peterson will be glad to put you to work.
LANGUAGE TUTORS NEEDED - Our Lord said, "Go...teach all nations...teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you«,.«," Representatives from over 35 different 
countries are attending PCC learning our 'language through private tutoring«, Some of the 
Seminary students have been assisting on Friday afternoons and often find opportunities to 
witness. If you desire to share this blessing, contact Saburo Masada or Mariin Nelson.
DID YOU KNOW??
1. 1/10 to 1/12 of your body by weight is blood? Note: 9055 of this is water— so drink 
some H2O and give sane blood11J
2. Apes are practically human (see Norm Persing for proofl)
3. Whether ape or human YOU can help Fuller Theological Seminary maintain their Blood 
Bank by giving a pint of your blood.
4. Blood in vein is not in vain when it is given from the heart
5. See the bulletin board for complete details on how you can share in this program.
NO EATING IN THE LIBRARY please 1
